ITEM NO | PART NUMBER | QTY | DESCRIPTION
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 054504 | 2 | MACHINE SCREW 1/4 - 20 UNC-2A
2 | 071656 | 2 | 1/4-20 UNC HEX NUT
3 | 508596 | 2 | CENTER CLAMP
4 | 215B24265N | 1 | 5/8" X 3/4" FULL PORT BALL VALVE
5 | 215H14244AN | 1 | 5/8" X 3/4" ASSE DUAL CHECK VALVE
6 | 550843E | 1 | RISER SUB ASSEMBLY
7 | 550845E | 1 | RISER SUB ASSEMBLY

OPTION CODE: 03
* 15" EXTENSION ON OUTLET LEG

---

3/4" CTS PACK JOINT INLET AND OUTLET

4/23/20

DESIGNER: 5/8"X3/4" COPPER METER SETTER
15" RISER HEIGHT
LOW LEAD BRASS

NUMBER: 239P24304-2A-03N